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9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns' Quarters, U.H.

9:15 - Fracture Rounds; A. A. Ziero1d and Staff; Ward A: Minneapolis
General Hospital.

10:00 - 12:00 NeurolOGY Ward Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U.H.

11:00 - 11:50 Physical Medicine Conference; Virus Encephalitides and the Ana
ph;y-lactic Reaction; Berry Cerrrpbell; E-10l, U.H.

11:00 - 11:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Ca~lcer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and D. State; Eustis Amphitheater, U.H.

12: 00 - 12: 50 Physioloc;;;r Seminar; The Use of tho Electromyogram in Evaluatins
Muscle Contraction; G. N. Loofbourrow; 214 M.H.

12:15 - 1:20 PAcliatrics Seminar; Self Selection of Feed-' .16 of Infants and Childre:-;
Carl G. Goebel; 6th Floor Seminar P.oom, U.H.

12:15 - 1:20 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M-435, U.H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Seminar; Perthes' Disease; D. J. Nelson; 104 LA.

12:30 - 1:50 SUl'Gery Grand Rounds; A. A. Zierold, Clarence Dennis and Staff;
$ Minneapolis General Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 School of Public Health Seminar; Healthful Living in Movies; Dean
H. S. Diehl; 113 MeS.

8:00 p.m. Clinical Research Club; Lane Williams and Howard E. Horns; Eustis
Amphitheater, U.H.

Tuesday, November 11

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Seminar; Lyle Hay; Small Conference Room, Bldg. I, Veterans'
Hospital.

9:00 - 9=50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics COl~erence; L. G. Rigler, I. McQlli~rrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U.H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgical Pathological Conforence; Lyle Hay and Nathanial Lufkin;
Veterans' Hospital.

12:30 - 1:20 PatholOGY Conference; ",utopsies; Pathology Staff; 102 I.A.
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2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conferonce; H. E. Michelson and Staff;
Bldg. III) Veterans' Hospital.

3:15 - 4:20 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54)
U.H.

3;30 - 4:20 Clinical Pathological Conferenco; Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

4:00 - 5:30 Surgery-Physiology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen and M. L. Visscher;
Eustis Amphitheater) U.H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Diagnosis Conferonco; D. L. Fink and Staff of
Veterans' Hospital; M-515, U.H.

Wednesday, IJoveub0r 12

8:00 - 8:50 SurGery Journal Club; O. H. WanGensteen and Staff; M-515, U.H.

8:30 - 12:00 Neurology RehabHitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker and Joe R.
BrOi7n; Veterans' Hosp i tal.

11: 00 - 11: 50 Patholcgy-Med:i.ci.ne-Surgery Conference; 11esenteric Infarction;E. T. Bell:
O.H. VTangcnsteon) C.J. Watson, & Jtaff'; 'llodd f.mphitheater, U.H.

4:00 - 5:00 Infectious Disease Routes) Todd Am;phitheat
V2torans' Hospital.

General Hospital,

Thursday, Novemb0J; 13

8: 15 - 9: 00 PonntGcDolog;y--Surgical-Patholoc;y Conference ; Walter Walker and H. M.
St.:lUff0r; M-515) U.H.

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Grand Rounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater,
U.H.

10:00 - 1l~50 l;odicine Hard Rounds; C. J. Watso:'1 and Staff; E-221, U.H.

10:30 - 11:50 SurGery-RadioloGY Conferenco; Daniol Fink and Lyle Hay; Veterans'
Hos}Jital.

11:00 - 12~00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stonstrom and D. State; Eustis Amphitheater) U.H.

12:00 - 12:50 Pb2'sioloGical C:hemL:,":r;r Sem:i.nar; :S-G1ucuronidase; Its Relation to the
Octio EstroGonic Ro:c:nones; GeorGo Hoo:;.~e; 214 lv:.H.

1:00 - 1:50 Fracture Conference; A. A. Zierold and Staff; Minneapolis General
Hospital.

1:30 - 3: 00 I'ocHatric Ps;yc~datric Rounds; ROJrnold Jensen; 6th Floor West HintS) U.H.

4:00 - 4:50 BacteriologJT Somina:::'; "'::nfectious Hepat:i.tis; H. Dekr'V.if; 214) M.H.

4:30 ~ 5~20 Ophthulmology i{ard Pounds; Erling vT, HansEL. ~"ld Stal"f; E-534) U.li.

5:00 - 5: 50 Rocntb onolog3T Se'Tdn<3r'; Conference on Thoracic Surgery Cmws; 'Thomas J.
Kinsella) Ricr"a::.'d Va.cco, Nathan Jonson and Robert Utendorfer; M-515)

I U.H.
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7:00. 8:00 Urology-Roen~genologyConference; n. M. Stauffer and George Eaves;
M-515, U.H.

Friday, November 14

8:30 - 10:00 Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U.H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater,
U.H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U,H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U.H.

10:30 - 11:20 ~illdicine Grand Rounds; Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

10:30 - 11:50 Otolaryngology Case StUdies; L. R. Eoies and Staff; Out-Patient
Department, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 SurGery-Podiatric Conference; C. Dennis, A. V. Stoesser and Staffs;
Minneapolis General Hospital.

11:30 - 12:50 University of 11innesota Hospitals Goneral Staff Moeting, Peroral
Endoscopy; G. E:rjolfsc;on; New Pmvol1 Hall Amphitheater.

1:00 - 1:50 Dc~nato1ogy and Syphilology; Presentation Selected Cases of the
v,,:?,)k; H. E. Michelson and Staff; 1I-3l2, D.H.

1:00 - 2:50 NeLrrosur~e~' Roentgenology Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold O.
Peterson and Staff; Todd A~~hithoater, U.H.

4:00 - 5:00 PoJiatric-Surgery Conference; I. McQuarrie, o. H. Wangensteen and
Staffs; 6th Floor, Child Psychiatry Clinic.

5:30 - 6:20 Surcery Literature Conference; Clarence Dennis and Staff; MiTk~eapolis
General Hospital.

Saturday, Novenber l~

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H, Cole and Staff; Station 21, U.H.

8: 30 - 10: 00 Pflychiatr~r and Neurology Grand ROlmds; Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

9: 00. 9: 50 Su.:cgery-Hoentsonolo3Y Conference; O. H. vlangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Hatson and Staff; M-5l5, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5, U.H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecolog:ir Grand ROlmds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U.H.

11:00 - 12:20 Anatomy Seminar; Some Histochomical Approa("" to Morphological
IJroblcrr.s; J. F. Hartmann; Hodgkin t s Diseas,. of the Bone Marrow;
R. Dorothy Sundberg; 226 I.A,



RIGHT HEART CATHETERIZATION
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Craig Borden
Richard V. Ebert

COl\ITENTS

Htstory
Methodology
A. Technj-que of ,Qatheterizati.QI,l
B. Determination of Cardiac

Output. (C 0) -
1. The Fick Principle
2. Validity of the Method

C. Pr~§ !-1easurements
1. Hamilton Manometer

a. Difficulties in Evalua
ting Tracings

2. Electrical Pressure
Transmitters

Studies on Normal Human Subjects
A. Cardiac Output (c 6)

1. Normal 'Talues
2. Effect of Anxiety, Tilting,

Bleeding, Syncope, etc.
3. Relation of RAP to C 0

in Normal Subjects
B. :tr.essur~_El

1. RiGht Auricular Pressure
(:1 A p)

2. RiGht Ventricular Pressure
(R iT }l)

3. Pulmonarj' Artery Pressure
(? A p)
a. Studies on the Pulmon

ary Circulation
Studies on Shock

1. Blood Volume
2. Relationship of RAP to

COin Shock
3. Total Peri,pheral Resist-

ence (T P R)
4. Renal Fraction
5. Burns: Oxygen Transport
6. Therapy

Studies ~ Congestive Heart Fa~J

ure
A':" High and Lo"W Output Failure

L'Effect of-Bleeding and
Digoxin

2. Relationship to Renal Blood
Flow

Pressures
1. Right Auricular Pressure

(loss of venous gradient)
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2. Right Ventricular Pre8sl~e

Pulse Curves in Heart Failure
Congenital Heart Disease
~Shunt.~ With n~ of Blood

From J,eft to Right IJear.!
B. Pulmonic Stenosis
C. Tetral.2B.Y- of-Oyeflot

(I) History

Herner Forssmann, a roentgenologist,
was the first to report catheterization
of the right heart in 19291 . With the
help of a surgical assistant "Who cut
do"Wn on the median basilic vein he
passed a ureteral catheter on himself
into the superior vena cava and right
atrium. In 1930, Klein was successful
in 11 out of 18 attempts to catheterize
the right atrium and obtained blood
samples in 3 .. 3tances2 . From 1931 to
1936 there were 9 reports in the foreiBu
literature, all but one7 dealing with
the use of a catheter to inject radio
opacue dyes for the visualization of the
heart and pulmonary vessels3,4,5,6,S,9,
11,12. During this period the cnly
reference in the American literature on
the procedure is by Conte and CostalO .

The technique was perfected in 1941
by Com"nand and Ranges at Bellvue Hospi-"
tal13. They applied the technique to
the measurement of cardiac output and
demonstrated the safety and practicabi
lity of leaving the catheter in place
long enough to complete physiological
studies. The mean auricular pressure
was recorded with a saline manorreter.
During the war years Cournand and his
group applied the technique extensively
to the study of the circulatory dynamics
of traumatic shock in man34 • In 1944,
the use of an optical recording manometer
to record the pressure curves in the
right heart was instituted14 and later a
double lumen catheter was developod for
recording pressures in the auricle and
ventricle sim,'ltaneously15. Since then
the pulmonary artery has been catheteri:
ed with safety and ease, and electrical
devices for recording pressures have be
come available. A wired catheter has
been used as an endocardial exploring
electrode in electrocardiographic
studies16 ,17.



During the latter war years Sharpey 
Schafer and McMichael applied the metllOd
to studies on congestive heart failure.
Warren, Stead, and Merrill used the meth
od in various physiological studies on
the circulation and extended the use of
the technique to the catheterizatton of
the rerIal vein18• Bradley in 1945 adapt
ed the technique to the measurement of
hepatic blood floW by catheterization of
the hepatic veinl~. In the past year,
Dexter andB~lel130, and Bing and his
associates?? have brilliantly applied the
technique to the diagnosis of cohgenital
heart disease. Cournand50 has recently
published important studies on the dynam
ics of the pulmonary circulation, a topic
on which we have heretofore had relative
ly little factual data.

By 1945 Cournand and his group had
done over 1200 cathoterizations of the
heart without a fatality or serious com
plication. In tho same year, a fatality
was reported from Baltimore following the
injection of ~iodrast through the cath
eter20 • The patient had an aneurysm of
the pUlmonary artery and had received an
injection of diodrast ton days previously,
so that sensitizatiOll to the compounQ was
probably more implicated than the catDoter
ization per se. Arreuillo, et al12 , 1936,
injected dye~hrough tho catheter in over
60 cases without mishap. We have adhered
strictly to Cournand's recommDndations
and have refrained from injecting any
substance except saline through the cath
eter. Apparently there is a danger of
air embolism in certain congenital de
fects of the heart with a right to left
shunt. AlthOUgh we use every precaution
to exclude air from the drip system, it
is our impression that small amounts of
air entering the riGht heart are relative
ly innocuous if no shunt from right to
left is present.

Heart catheterization opens new vistas
in the study of the circulation in the in
tact man, and givES to the clinical in
vestigator a sound physiological method to
apply to that study. It requires a train~

ed team of three or four and expensive
equipment. However, bocause of its useful
ness in the study of the heart's dynamic
function in health and disease, and its
usefulness in the accurate diagnosis of
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certain congenital defects amenable to
surgery, it has become a routine pro
ceo.ure in laj' ·or medical centers.
Mcllichae17l3 ollsiders heart catheter
ization as the greatest single advance
in cardiology since Einthoven's string
galvanometer.

(II) Methodology

A. Technique of Catheterization

We have followed closelY the tech
nique of Cournand and Ranges13 • The
patient is made confortable on the
fluoroscopic table by an air mattress
and soft pillow. No premedication is
used as this seems to bother our pat
ients more than the procedure. The
median basilic vein of either arm can
be used, but the cephalic ve~n is not
suitable because of its variable course
and right angled junction With the
a~illary vein. In selecting the right
or left arm it is advisable to palpate
the course of the basilic and axillary
vein since thrombosis of the axillary
voin is not uncommon in hospital pat
ients who have had frequent veni
punctures. We have observed complete
obliteration of the lUIOOn of the
basilic veir Jllowing a single veni
puncture. II' catheterization is antici
patod, no venipunctures should be done
on the arm to be employed.

Under strict surgical asepsis and
local novacaine anaesthesia, a small
transverse skin incision is made in the
anticubital area, the median basilic
vein is isolated by blunt diaection,
and a silk loop is twisted distally on
the vein and held wUh a hemostat. The
catheter is inserted through a small
"fishmouth" incision in the vein.
Enough spasm occurs to prevent retro
grade bleeding so that a proximal silk
loop is usually not necessary although
one is usually put in place as a pre
cautionary measure. Since novacaine
interfers with the color reaction of
para-amino-hippurate, metycaine is used
as an anaesthetic if renal blood flow is
to be determaned. In either case
adrenalin is omitted from the anaesthe
tic agent to prevent local venospasm.
Frequent injectlons of novacaine are
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given throughout the procedure to prevent
spasm and keep the patient comfortable,
since the only attendent discomfort is at
the site of the local incision. Spasm
which is manifested by resistence to
passing the catheter and some aching and
discomfort in the arm or axilla has not
proved troublesome and usually stops
spontaneously.

The catheter is a 100 em. no. 8-F or
9-F ureteral-type catheter which is made
of a radio-opaque plastic and was design
ed by the U.S. Instrument and Catheter
Company of Glen Falls, New York. The
last 3 inches of the tip forms a slight
curve. It is sterilized by autoclavj.ng
at the same pressure and for the same time
as rubber gloves. During autoclaving the
shape and angle of the catheter is main
tained by tying it in place with cotton
tape on a plywood form. Dexter has rec
ommended heat hardening the catheter30
but we have not found this necessary.
During the procedure of catheterization
the lumen of the catheter is kept patent
by a slow saline drip of the standard type
for intravenous use which is connected to
the catheter by a three-way stopcock. To
prevent clotting we add 2 cc. (20 mg) of
heparin to 1000 cc. of rhysiological
saline. Disposable tubing is used to
avoid pyrogenic reactions. Care in filling
the tubing eliminates air bubbles. The
catheter is moistened externally with
saline and inserted rapidly into the vein
up to the axilla. Then, under direct
fluoroscopic vision, it is passed into the
subclavian vein, down the innontnate vein
into the inferior vena cava and right
atrium.

Occasionally some difficulty is en
countered at the junction of the subclavian
with the innominate vein and the catheter
enters the internal jugular vein or its
progress is blocked altogether. By rotat
ing the tip inferiorly, abducting the arm
at the shoulder, or bending the neck to the
right the difficulty is usually overcome.
From the atrium we have also entered the
coronary sinus and vein, azygos vein, the
inferior vena cava and hepatic vein. Sos
man published reproductions of x-ray films
showin~ the catheter in these various posi
tions2 • On entering the atrium from the
right arm the tip of the catheter points
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to the right and must be rotated to the
left to pass through the tricuspid valve
into the ventricle. The rotation should.
be made anteriorly rather than poster
iorly to avoid the coronary sinus and
inferior vena cava. The tip is ideally
placed when entering the atrium from
the left arm. Cournand has stressed the
occurrence of extrasystoles when the
catheter is in contact with the tri
cuspid valve. We have noted extra
systoles occurring particularly when the
catheter tip touches the intraventricu
lar septum. Some patients are aware of
skipped beats .~. "It no serious disturb
ances of rhy'~...1Jl have occurred. Once ir
the ventricle, by rotating slightly
anteriorly and allowing the catheter to
follow the stream of blood through the
outflow tract the right pulmonary
artery is entered with ease. The o~ly

instance to date in which we have experi·
enced difficulty in entering the pulmon
ary artery was in a case of pulmonic
stenosis. It is usually difficult to
rotate the catheter again to the left
and enter the left pulmonary artery.
The pulmonary artery can be entered to
the point where withdrawal of blood
yields capillary blood with an arterial
oxygen content30. Dexter found in dqBs
that a main branch of the pulmonary
artery had to be occluded for an hour to
produce pulmonary infarction30.

Cournand has left the catheter in
place for as long as 24 hours without
harm. In dogs purposely traumatized by
repeated catheterizations and then
sacrificed no damage to the heart, large
veins, or endocardial surfaces was
fo~~d30. In patients who have had
cardiac catheteriz~tion and later died
from unassociL~~d disease, no damage to
the heart valves was found. Although
the likelihood of inducing a bacterial
endocarditis is a remote possibility, we
have routinely given 50,000 units of
penicillin one hour before the procedure
and every three hours for forty-eight
hours follOWing it.

lThen the catheter is withdrawn,
Cournand recommends that the vein be left
untied, the skin approximated by a tape
"butterfly", and bleeding controlled with
a pressure 'bandage. A local thrombus
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forms and the vein recanalizes. We have
frequently encountered brisk retrograde
bleeding requiring a tie arour~ the vein.
We routinely suture the skin incision
with silk.

For obtaining arterial blood samples
and recording arterial blood pressure
directly, a COUl'nand needle is placed in
the femoral artery. The Cournand needle
is a No. 19 needle with a blunt round tip
and large semi-circular bevel. A slight
ly longer second needle with sharp cutting
OQG8 fits into the first. After the art
ery has been entered, the cutting needle
is withdrawn and replaced by a stylet.
The needle can be taped in place while
repeated blood samples are withdrawn or
pressure curves recorQed. We have experi
enced some difficulty in keeping the
needle in place and with clotting. The
brachial artery and radial artery ~BY also
be used.

B. Determination of CardiacOu1PU.t--_·- -

1. In 1870 Fick23 predicted
that the blood flow to the body could be
determined if it was Imown how much of a
given substance was relnoved from the blood
per unit of time and if the differenGe in
the arterial and venous content of tLd
substance was known. According to the
direct Fick principle the following equa
tion give s the cardiac output (C 0):

Cardiac Output (cc/min.) =

Oxygen Intake (cc/ntn.)
Arterial 02 Content (voi %) - Venous 02

x 100
Content (vol ~b)

The results are frequently expressed as
the cardiac indo]: so that comparison be
tween individuals can bo made:

Cardiac index =

COin liters per min.
Sq. rr~ters of body surface

The oxygen intal.e or oxygen consumption
is the metabolic rate under the conditions
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of the experiment, usually basal. It
can be deternD.ned by measuring the
oxygen consumed directly with the
Benedict-Roth Metabolimeter as in the
ordinary Bl~! the procedure which we
use routino J.:l , or samples of expired
air collected in a Douglas bag can be
analyzed by the Haldane method of gas
analysis24.

The arterial oxygen content can be
measured directly on arterial blood
according to the manometric method of
Van Slylm and Nei125. Blood is col
lected with an oiled syringe contain
ing a few drops of heparin in the tip.
Merctrry is drawn into the syringe and
the tip is sealed with a small piece
of rubber tube through which a little
blood is expelled as a glass tip
stopper is inserted. The sealed
syringe is then placed on rotating
drums. The mercury insures thorov.gh
m:i.xing and aids in preventing clotting
~tixed venous blood is obtained through
the catheter from the right ventricle
or pulmonary artery and handleo_ in a
sjmiJ.ar ILanner.

Carbon dioxide can also bo used to
determine the cardiac output by de
termining tho carbon diOXide output in
the expired cir and measuring the dif
ference bet 2n the carbon dioxide
contents of venous and arterial blood.
Because of the wide range of variation
in both venous and arterial samples and
the large percentage of error in the
method of determining carbon dioxide
content, this method of determining
cardiac output has been abandoned.

2. In the past the difficul
ty with the Fick procedure in determin
ing cardiac putput was to obtain true
mixed venous blood. Venous blood from
varj.ous organs and various parts of the
body varies in its oxygen content as
well as in other chemical constituents.
Thus blood entering the atrium from
the coronary sinus contains 5 volumes
per cent oxygen as compared to a normal
in the superior vena cava of approximate
ly 14.8 volumes per oent. Renal vein
blood entering the inferior vena cava
approaches arterial blood in its
oxygen saturation, whereas, hepatic vein
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blood is very unsaturated. The validity
of the method depends on obtaining a
sample of venous blood after true mixing
has occurred.

Holt and Knoefe126 had shovn that true
mixing does not occur in the rtght auricle
of dogs. COl~nand, et al. concluded that
in man if the tip of the catheter is cor
rectly placed in the atrium near the tri
cuspid valve that mixed venous blood is
usually obtained althouGh sometimes
samples were poorly mj.xed27 . They ob
tained an averae,e norwal A-V oxygen dif
ference of 4.5 volumes per cent. Bauman
in 1930 by direct punctm'e of the vent
ricle had obtained an A-V difference of
5.1 volumes per cent28• Warren, Stead,
and Brannon found a me.ximum variation of
oxygen content in the auricle of 2.3
volumes per cent and in the ventricle of
1.8 volumes per cent29 . Dexter, et i 1.
have recently shown that the maximum
variation in oxygen content in samples of
blood taken from the pQlrrnnary artery was
0.4 volumes per cent and that usually the
values showed a uniformity that barely
exceeded the error of the Van Slyke method
for determining oxygen content30. Warren,
et a1. had found a maximum of 0.4 volume
per cent variation in arterial blood from
the femoral artery29

The greatest increase in oxygen from
the superior vena cava to the right
auricle is 1. 9 volumes per cent, from the
right auricle to the right ventricle,
0.9 volume per cent, and from the right
ventricle to the }Julmonary artery, 0.5
volume per cent30• The defined limit of
these values for the variation of oxygen
content in the different right heart
chambers of the normal subject is import
ant in the diagnosis of congenital de
fects in which a left to right shunt
exists (see Sec. VI).

C. PressUl"e Measurements

1. Pressures in the pulmonary
artery and right heart are optically ~e

corded with a Hamilton manometer which is
connected to the catheter by a short piece
of lead tUbing)l. The Hamilton manometer
is essentially a rigid tUbe closed at one
end by a semi-elastic motal membrane to
which a small mirror is attached. The
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mirror reflects a vertical light beam
from a slit lamp source onto the re
cording camera. The manometer is
fUled with air-free citrate solution
and calibrated with an ordinary
mercury manometer. Changes of pres
sure within the system cause a slight
motion of the membrane, mirror and
roflected beam of light. The sensi
tivity of the membrane on our arter
ial manometer is apprOXimately 0.13
rom. per rom. of Hg. at an optical
distance of 2 meters. A someWhat
more sensitive membrane 1s used to
record venous pulses. The natlITal
frequency of the manometer is about
150 cycles per second. After the long
catheter is attached, the frequency
drops to 30 or 50 cycles per second.
While such a frequency is not ideal,
it is adequate to record the changes
occurring in most pulse waves.

There 1;:..,\;ill controversy concern
ing the level of the base line. The
zero level varies from individual to
individual and with the different
h9art chambers. We have taken the
level of the auricle to be 10 cm.
above the skin of the back with the
patient in the supine position and
used this as the zero level in all
pressure measurements32.

Optical recording permits the
sJmultaneous recording of pressure
pluses along with the electrocardio
gram and respiratory cycle. Character
istics of the contours of the various
pulse tracings can be studied and the
relationship between the roochanical
and electrical events in the cardiac
cycle timed. By planimetric integra
tion the mean blood preSSl~e can be
determined from the femoral or brach
ial pulse pressure curves. The mean
blood pressure is necessary in calcula
ting the peripheral resistence (see
Sec. IV, paragraph 3).

a. Certain difficulties
arise in in"- ~preting pressure curves.
Motion or "v..:nip" of the catheter tip
indUces artifacts in the tracings
particularly· in systolic rise of the
pulmonary arterial pulse. Planimetry
has not been possible on most of our
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1

pulmonary arterial prossure curves so
far, and ventricular systolic pressure
has to be used to deternrlne the pulmon
ary artery systolic pressure except where
pUlmonic stenosis is apparent from the
contour. Artifacts in ventricular CL.rves
are minimal. In moasuring ventricular
curves Bloomfield, et al.33 recommended
that the highest average level reached
with ventricular systolic ejection be
taken as tho vontricular systolic pres
sure, PS' Two measurements are taken in
diastole: 1, at the lowest point follow
ing closure of the pulmonic valvo, Pnl1 and
2, at the end of auricular systolo or when
this is not apparent, just before the on
set of ventricular s~Tstolic rise Pn2. Ps
minus Po2 is designated as the vontricular
pulse pressure, P. We havo taken the
level plateau of aiastasis as the dia
stolic pressure and as most representa
tive of the diastolic filling pressure
of tho ventricle.

2. DurinG the war, strain
gauge pressure trammitters were used to
measure the stresses il~osed by flight
on the control surfaces of aircraft. At
the Aero-Medical Laboratory, Mayo Founda
tion, 1aniliert and Wood adapted tho strain
gauge pressure transmittal' to measure the
blood press~ro of subjects in t~e hlman
centrifuge34 . The strain gauge manometer
is a small compact unit containing a
plastic cylinder filled with saline and
closed by a plastic n~mbrane which is at
tached to the cantilever suspension of a
balanced Wheatstone bridge. Change in
hydrostatic pressure causes motion of the
suspension and alters tho resistance of
Wheatstone bridGo allowing a current to
flow35. The bridge may be wired directly
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to the galvanometer of the ordinary
cardiograpn. Electrical recording has
the advantage of mobility, linear cali
bration with a mercury manometer, and
easy control of the base line. Power
is furnished by small direct current
batteries 01' -inating AC interferenco.
CO'\.1.rnand us'•.~ a device requiring an
elaborate amplification unit36 • Recent
models manufactured by the Statham
Laboratories of 10s Angeles need no
amplification and have a natural frc
qucnc;y of 100 cycles per second wJth
attached lead tube and 19 gauge
ncedle35. Pressure curves compare very
favorably with those obtained with the
Hamilton Manometer35,37.

(III) Studios on Normal
HUIIJan .§ubjects .

A. Cardiac Output

Since the turn of the centUl7 phys
iologisists have been attempting to de
ternrlne the normal basal cardiac 0 ut
put of the intact man. Many methods
have been proposed to measure the
cardiac output, those employing the in
direct Flck principle by the injection
of dyes or the inhalation of acetylone
were used most extensively. With the
advent of right heart catheterization
utilizinG the direct Fick principlo,
the normal c~~diac output for the aver
age adult mt under basal conditions
has been determined as 5.6 liters per
minute or 3.12 11ters per minute per
square meter of body surface27 ,38. Tho
following table gives the values obtain
ed by Cournand and Stead. These values
arc 26% higher than those obtained by
previous methods39.

AurHOR: I COURNAND -
I STEAD

i Standard
I 13 Normal Males Deviation 18 Normal Males

Surface Area
~-,~

1. 77 +- 0.19
(Sq. Meters) -

I
Oxygen Consruuption 138 + 13.7 128

(cc/min/sq. m) -
1-.

A-V OXYl;;en Diff. 4.) 0.7 4.0(vol. ~0 ) I +-
Cardiac Ind'-.ly. -

(1/min. ) 3.12 + 0.4 3.3-
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The establishmont of normal values and
the calibration of tho ballistocardio
graph with the direct Fick principle has
~de the ballistocardiograph a useful
instrument in determining rapid changes in
cardiac output exoePt when aortio inSuffi
oienoy is present40, ~l.

2. Anxiety increases the
oardiac o~tp~t out of proportion to the
ox;men cons~tion. In 5. subjeots with
anxiety Stead 2 found an average A-V dif
ferenoe of 3.1 and a cardiac index of 5~5.

When the subject was tilted to 70 degrees,
the A-V difference increased and the
oa~ia~ index decreased from 23 to
25% 2, 3. Syncope of the vasovagal tyPe
that was first described by Sir Thomas
Lewis is frequently soen in blood donors
after the removal of small amounts of
blood. FollOWing vono.section of 500 to
900 cc. of blood tho right auricular pres
sure falls and according to British in-

. vestigators in McMichael's laboratory, the
cardiac outp~t decreases in a linear
relationship 4. If fainting ensues, it
is characterized chiefly by a loss of peri
pheral resistance. Forearm flow measured
by the plethysmocsraph is increased and
since the skin is pale the site of the
vasodilitation must bo in the muscles.
This effect can be abolished by blocking
the autonomic nerves to the forearm.

,. Stead and his group have
been unablo to dew~nstrate any consistent
relationship between the right auricular
pressure or filling prassure of the heart
and the cardiac output 5. Thus in ob..
sorvations on the syncope of blood donors
he was unable to find any definite chango
in cardiac output as the right auricular
pressure fell during venesection and the
peripheral resistance markedly decreased
with ~~e onset of acute circulatory col
lapse . This docs not apply of course,
if bleeding is carried to tho point of a
signifioant reduction in blood volume and
shock (Section IV). Moreover, Stead was
unable to confirm McMichael's observations
that mechanical lowering of the right atrial
pressuro with sphYGillomanometer cuffs
caused a decreaso in cardiac outuut. Ap
plication of cuffs on the extremities,
though lowering the right auricular pres
sure, caused no chango in cardiac output.
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Releasing the cuffs caused an im
mediate rise in cardiac output pre
sl~bly on a reflex basis due to the
reactive hyperemia. A similar
phenomena is observed after the re
lease of an arteriovenous fistula46 .

Raising tho auricular pressure by
rapid saline infusion caused no change
in cardiac output. Paredrinol, a
vasoconstrictor drug without central
action, raises the auricular pres
Slrre without changing the cardiac out
put. Anxiety increases cardiac out
put withou1 _hanging the auricular
pressure. From these and si~llar ob
servations Stead concluded that the
cardiac output was normally under re
flex ventricular stimulation and that
the auricular pressure had a reverse
suffioient to insure adequate filling
with any change of cardiac output de
manded by activities of the body.

B. Pressures

1. RAP. Measurement of
tho right auricular pressure P. A P
with a saline manometer given an
average normal mean pressure of 33 rum.
of water With a normal range of from
a to 85 rum. of water47. With a
Hamilton manometer the mean pressure
is from -2 to +2 mIn.. of Hg. with a
Dk~imum variation of from 4 to 8 rom.
of Hg~ in anyone cycle. Auricular
pressuro curves have three character
Istics: (1) An initial rise duo to
auricular systole, (2) a sharp rise
ascribed by Wiggers48 to the impact
of the closing tricuspid valve on the
auricular blood mass, (3) a fall due
to the des('~ct of the base during
ventriculr.u' ejection, and (4) a fall
clue to the opening of the tricuspid
valve and the onset of ventricular
filling33.

2. R V P. The wLtximunl
systolic pressure in the ventricle of
normal subjects is between 18 and 30
rom. Hg33. Diastolic pressure at the
lowest point in diastole (PDl) is be
tween -7 to +2 mIn.. of Hg., and between
-0.5 to +4.5 rum. Hg. at tho end of
diastole (PD2). A remnrkably constant
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NORMAL PRESSURES m THE RIGHT HEART
IN MM. OF HG.

Chamber Range Average

RA p - 2 to + 2

RVP Ps 18 to 30 25

PDl - 7 to + 2

Pn2 - 0.5 to + 4
-

Pp 20.6 to 26.5 22.5

PAP S 18 to 30

D 8 to 12

Mean I 15
I

t
I,
f

finding is the ventricular pulse pressure
(pp ) which is within the narrow limits
of 20.5 to 26.5 rom. Hg. averaging 22.5
mm. Hg.

3. PAP. Normal uulmonary
arterial pressures as obtained by Dexter,
et ale is from 20 to 32 rom. of Eg. systol
ic and from 8 to 12 rom. of Eg. diastolic30.
This compares very favorably to the values
obtained by Hamilton49 in the dog by
direct puncture of the pulmonary artery
through a London canula which had been
previously inserted and allowed to heal
in place beneath the skin. Pulmonary
arterial pressures are reduced to 8 mm. of
of Eg. systolic and 4 rum. Hg diastolic in
pulmonic stenosis and are lower than ventri
cular systolic pressures even in the ab
sence of a septal defect. The P A'P may ap
proach the systolic levels in the systemic
arteries in pulmonary hypertension (see
Sec. V).

a. In a complicated study
on the dynamics of the pulmonary circula
tion, Cournand presented evidence that
rapid changes in PAP were the result of
variations in blood flow and active en
gorgement of the pulmonary vascular bed50•
There was no evidence that neurogenic con
trol of the pulmonary resistance caused
variations in PAP. A careful beat to
beat analysis of pressure curves of the
pUlmonary artery, right ventricle, and
femoral artery, taken during pressure

breathing revealed that the general
level of pressure in the right heart
and pulmonary artery was a passive
propagation of changes in intra
thoracic pressure. Thus, during forc
ed inspiration the stroke volume of
the right ventricle was increased and
the PAP and pulmonary resistance
rose slightly, without change in the
femoral pulse pressure. During forced
expiration, the stroke volume of the
right ventricle and PAP returned to
basal levels and there was a slight
increase in femoral pulse pressure.
These changes point to an unequal dis
charge of the two ventricles during
deep breathing with increase in tho
pulmonary blood volume on deep inspira
tion and a decrease on full expira~ion.

Many ramifications of the problem are
insolubl$ at present since the gradient
of pressure in the lesser circulation
cannot be determined directly due to
the inaccessibility of the pulmonary
veins and left auricula in the intact
man. Studies on the effect of breath
ing 10% oxygen showed that with short
periods of anoxia the PAP increased
from an average normal of 21/6 Imn. of
Hg. to 35/13 mIn. Hg., a remarkable rise
in the pulmonary diastolic pressure5l •
However, the cardiac output was slight
ly decreased, so that an increased
blood flow did not cause the pulmonary
hypertension of anoxia. The pulmonary
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resistance was increased almost 100 per
cent. The exact mechanism of this
response of the lesser circulation to
anoxia is obscure.

(IV) Studies on Shock

1. The application of the
technique of right atrial catheteriza
tion to the circulatory dynamics of shock
has proved that the mechanism of shock
as proposed by Ca~~on at the end of the
first war is valid. Numerotw studies on
battle casualties in the recent war have
demonstrated that there is an average
loss of 40% of' the normal blood volume in
severe traumatic or Ifsecondary" shock47,
52,53. Extreme cases with hemorrhage may
show a loss of 60% of normal blood vol
ume54• This deficit tn circulating vol
ume is the crucial factor in the path
ologic physiology of oligemic shock and
applies to skeletal injury without ex
ternal bleeding as well as to hemorrhage55.
Hemodilution occvxs in both skeletal in
jury and hemorrhage and the v;i.ew that in
creased capillary permeability permitted
fluid loss in trauma has given way to the
concept that loss of whole blood at the
site of injury accounts for the reduction
in blood volume.

2. 2. The result of a lowered
blood volume is a decreased venous re
turn to the heart, a lowered filling pres
sure, and a pronortionate decrease in
cardiac output55. The ~ffective filling
pressure of the heart in the intact
animal is the relationship between the
auricular pressure (R A p) and the intra
thoracic pressure55. However, the RAP
is an adequate measure of the relative
changes in the effective filling pres
sures of the right heart. Cournand47
found an av~rage RAP of -8 rom. of water
in well established cases of shock as
compared to a normal RAP of +33 rom. of
water. One value as low as -31 rom. was
recorded. The cardiac output was loss
than two-thirds normal. There is general
agreement on the linear relationship be
tween the lowered cal"'diac output and the
filling pressure as measured by the RAP
when the latter is lowered to certain
levels by loss of blood volume. Both the
output and RAP increase in parallel with
replacement therapy. According to Stead
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such a ~chanism does not operate to
change the cardiac output normally
(Section Ill, Paragraph 3). The de
crease in cardiac output is proportion
ate to the unsaturation of the mixed
venous blood which reflects the degree
of tissue anoxia. The A-V difference
in shook is elevated to 8.4 or 10 vol
UWES per cent as compared tp the nor
mal of 4.5 volumes per cent47 .

3. In general, the fall of
the systolic blood pressure in shock
is well correlated with the lowered
cardiac output designating the import
ance of a r'~ u~ed pulse pressure. The
total peripl,.()ral resistance is in
creased in most cases although there
are instances in which it is reduced.
Peripheral venous pressure is also
increased, thereby, the gradient of
pressure from the capillary bed to
auricle is increased, indicating
active venoconstriction55.

Tho total peripheral resistance (TPR
is based v.pon Poisouille' slaw, and is
expressed by the formula:

TPR =

P (mean blood pressure) mm.hg.x 1332
Cardiac Output in Ml. per second

The result is in dynes sec. em. -5,
usually expressed in absolute units.
The average normal value for TPR is
1290. For gerivation of the formula
see Aperia5 . TPR defines the resist
ance of the vascular bed in terms of
the loss of pressure from the root of
the aorts to ·"le right auricle and the
blood flow t.ll'Ough the system. Since
the auricular pressure in mm. Eg. is
nearly zero, it is omitted. Thus the
TPR gives the overall resistance but
doos not reflect the state of the
vascular bed in any particular area.

4. An example of the region
al vasoconstriction that occurs in
shock is found in the kidney. The
renal blood flow is measured by dio
drast or para-amino-hippurate clear
ance57• The renal fraction,
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renal blood flow which is normally 19%
cardiac output

is reduced to 10 or 310 in shock. When
cardiac output is half normal the renal
blood flow may be reduced to 1/IOth or
1/20th normal, or to complete shut10wn
with anuria55• The reduction in renal
blood flow is out of proportion to the
lowering of arterial pressure57. The
renal resistance as calculated by the TPR
formula is greatly increased indicating
active vasoconstriction in the kidney and
specific shunting of blood away from the
kidney to organs mora sensitive to anoxia
such as the brain. After therapy the
renal blood flow returns to normal more
slowly than the blood pressure or cardiac
output. Uncompensated acidosis as mani
fested by lowered blood C02' and rising
blood lactate, though originating in
anoxic tissue is greatly enhanoed by
diminished renal function and is another
potent indication for early and adequate
therapy.

5. Sly)ck from burns, abdoL.~nal

wounds, and penet,rating chest wounds pre
sents different featuros not only clini
cally and therapeutically but physiologi
cally. HemoconctJ!1trntion occurs in burns
and abdominal Vlour.i.ds due to loss of plasma
into the burned area or peritoneal
cavity55. The T~R is about twice normal
in shock from burns, averaging 2500 in
absolute units. This extreme increase is
due in part to increased blood Viscosity
from the hemoconcentration.

A useful concept in the study of shock
is the total oxygen transport38 a function
first described as thBoxyhemoglobin flow
by Murray and Morgan5 •

The total oxygen transport = arterial
oxygen content x cardiac output.

Hence the oxygen utilized by the
tissues is expressed by the ratio:

oxygen consumed
total oxygen transport

ID. norrral subjects this ratio is 25%. In
traumatic shock the ratio is 60%; in
b,lrns the ratio is 35fj655. The tissue
anoxia in burns, due to the hemoconcentra ..
tion and greater oxygon transport, is not
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as severe as it is in traumatic shock.

stab wounds of the chest cause shock
that is indistinguishable clinically
from shock due to trauma and blood
10ss59. Despite the lowered cardiac
output and fall in arterial pressure,
the blood volume is not markedly
lowered and the RAP is normal. The
TPR is decreased. This indicates
peripheral vasodilatation and is com
parable to the arteriolar reflex
dilatation seen in blood donors who
have vaso-vagal syncope following the
removal of 500 cc of blood (see
Section III, Paragraph 3).

Shock in penetrating abdominal
wounds hes a higher mortality than
shock from skeletal t rauma53. Our own
observations on dogs with shock second
ary to peritpnitis Would indicate that
plasma volume, RAP, and cardiac out
put can be maintained at normal con
trol levels if plasma is given early
and in adequate alnounts. The stage of
irreversible . ··:ock is characterized by
a falling ar~:::rial blood pressure and
a greatly lowered peripheral resist
ance (TPR) , indicative of vasod1lata
Uon presurrably due to a toXic effect
on the vascular bed. The whole pro
blom of the vasomotor control of the
peripheral vascular bed in various cir
culatory states, and the possible
beneficial use of such vasoconstrictor
drUbS us parodrinol need much further
study60.

6. From the above paragraphs,
it is clear that therapy in traumatic
shock requires replacement of blood vol
rune with whole blood in adequate amotmts:
USlllilly from 1000 cc. to 2000 cc., and
that except in the case of burns, plasma
is no substitute for whole blood if
oxygen transport is to be restored.
Studies on the use of concentrated
hurran serum albumin in the treatment of
shock have shown that albumin effective
ly replaces the circulating blood vol
ume and causes a rise in RAP, cardiac
output, and arterIal prossure6l,62. How
eve~ tho increase in cardiac output is
out of proportt 0n to the impllovement in
other functim,. and my be above normal.
The same hyperkinetic state of the c1r-
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culation is observed in anemia63 ,64.

A modified Trendelenberg position has
no effect on the RAP, cardiac output,
or blood pressure in normal subjects or
patients in shock with large blood loss.
The blood preSS1ITe is raised in patients
with moderate blood loss by the foot-up
position even though there is no signifi
cant change in the cardiac output or
venous return55 • The rrechanism of this
phenomenon of better vasomotor control is
not understood but apparently involves a
shift of blood from the lower extremities
to the upper parts of the body.

(v) Studies on Congestive
Heart Failure ----

The mechanism of congestive heart
failure is a subject of which our know
ledge is as yet scanty. This is especial
ly true regarding certein pertinent
points in its pathogenesis, namely, the
relationship between the heart rate and
the cardiac outp~t-diastolic filling _
pressure curves of the diseased heart69,
the exact role of decreased renal blood
flow in the retention of sodium and the
formation of edolin67, and the quantitative
changes in the lesser circulation (parti
cularly in the pulmonarI veins) leading
to pUlmonary congestion)O. Because of the
limitations of the methods available the
studies to be described deal chiefly with
the dynamics of the right heart.

A. High and Low
OUtPut· JTaiIUre

An advance in our concepts concerl.ing
the blood flow in conge~tive failure was
made by Sharpey-Schafero5• Using the
nethods already described for accurately
determining cardiac output, he was able to
divide cases of congestive failure into
two types; those with a high cardiac out
put and those with a low car~iac output.
A list of the etiological classification
of heart diseases under each type of con
pe8·tive failure follows:

I I' J.Jow output failure
I, HJ~ertensive heart disease
2. Arteriosclerctio heart

di.seo.LG
3. Valvular heart disease
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'II' High output failure
1. Cor pulmonale
2. Thyrotoxic heart

disease
3. Beriberi heart disease66
4. Congestive failure in

severe anemia (as in
pernicious anemia)63

5. Congestive failure
associated with large
arterio-venous fistu
lae45

Such a dist> .;tion establishes the
fact that tue clinical syndrome of CCL
gestive failure occurs with the heart
pumQ)ing a normal or greater than nor
mal amount of blood. It suggests fur
ther that although the output may be
greater than normal it is still not
su£ficient to meet the metabolic
demands of the body. Not every in
stance of failure due to hypertensive,
arteriosclerotic, or valvular heart
disease will have a low cardiac output.
Such patjents at rest may have a nor
mal output but their failure is great
lY auglnented by physical activity,
sUGGesting that the output, thOU@l
nonnal by accepted standards, is in
sufficient when the demand is increasec
The effect of exercise on the dynamics
of the normal and diseased heart is
virtually an unexplored field of in
v8sti8ation.

1. The determining factor in
tho Fick equation in low output failure
is the degree of lli1saturation of the
mixed venous blood, giving a high
figure for the A-V oxygen difference in
the denominac'r and a low value for
tho output. In high output failure,
such as thyrotoxic heart disease, the
oxygen consumption in the numerator is
greatly increased with little change
in the A-V difference. In cor pulmonalE
the denominator is decreased due chief
ly to the lowered oxygen content of the
arterial blood. Although the oxye;en
satlITation is normal in anemia, the
arterial oxygen content is low because
of a reduced hemoglobin, Stead and his
group64 hav?, established. the critical
level of r,G~YJ;71obin a';:; 7 C~':lms per cent
before an :J.:i.1c.tk'tle in CCi.Cc.:.::.c, output
occurs.
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A circulatory improvement logically
follows the treatment of thyrotoxicosis
with thiouracil65, with a reduction in
cardiac output and diuresis if failure
is present. Sharpey-Schafer has reported
on the treatment of other types of heart
failure with thiouracil. Patients with
cor pulmonale treated with thiouracil
show a reduction in cardiac output and a
fall in RAP. They are clinically ~m

proved even though the arterial blood is
no better oxygenated. The mixed venous
blood, however, is better oxygenated.
Patients with low outrut failure treated
with thiouracil are clinically improved
even though the low cardjac output is not
significantly chanced. The RAP falls
and the mixed venous blood is better
oxygenated. Certain Ilatients with intract
able decompensation had a diuresis and
were able to achieve some degree of am
bulation. In each instance the metabolic
demand of the tissues for oxygen was
decreased, theore"cically decreasing the
work of the heart. Levine, Blumgart,
and Berlin first recommended thyroid
ectomy for intractabl.e faHure in 1933.

2. Of bosic interest is the
reduced renal blood flow in low output
failure. The nermal renal blood flow is
1.2 liters per 1.73 sq. meters of body
surface or 20% of the cardiac output;
hence a reduction in card.1ac output may
lead to a considerable lowering of renal
blood flow. Merril167 found a high posi
tive oorrelation between the reduction in
cardiac output and the rednction in ~:"anal

blood flow and no correlation between the
elevated venous pressure and the reduced
renal blood flow. In patients with
edema and without evidence of hypertension
of renal disease, the renal blood flow
was reduced to one-fifth normal when the
cardiac output was arproximately half nor
mal, pointing to a d~version of blood
away from the kidney (so called. trforward
failure tr ). Glomeru.lar filtration and
sodium excretion by the kidney was also
diminished. AmonG factors precipitating
congestive failuro, exertion and infection
are two of the most common; the possibil
ity that they may produce this effect by
divert ing blood awaJ" f:com the kidney,
thus interferinG with renal excretion of
salt and water, has not been established
as a fact. Values for cardiac output in
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18 cases stud.ied with manifest fail
v~e ranged from 1.3 to 2.9 liters ~er

minute per square meter of body sur
face as compared to an average normal
cardiac index in that laboratory of
3.3.

3. In the norroo.l hurr.an
subject, intravenous digoxin causes a
decrease in cardiac o~tPut and a fall
in auricul~r ~ressure 8. The same
situation ,1;:.ains in cor pulmonale
with clinical improvement accompanying
the decrease in the previous high
output. In low output failure, the
output is increased by digoxin as the
right auricular pressure falls.
Mechanical lowering of the auricular
pressure by sph~gmomanometer cuffs on
the extremities6~ and venesection of
1000 cc of blood69 qualitatively pro
duces the same changes as digoxin.
This is in contradistinction to the
effects of bleeding in normals (see
Section III, paragraph 3) and sup
ports the theory that Starling's
curve for the overloaded hoart applies
to tho cardiac dynamics of patients
in chronic low output failure with an
increased blood volume. The question
is again raised as to whether digit
alis has a principal or single action
on the peripheral vascular bed68, but
the evidence to date would indicate
that the increased output after digit
alis was due in part at least to in
creased myocardial efficiency70.

As decom~ensation progresses a
fairly cone clt finding is an increase
in the totul peripheral resistence
TP.R70 Following venesection the TPR
is markedly lowered69. The cause of
this phenomenon awaits further stUdy.

B. Pressures

1. An important feature of
right heart failure is the elevation
of the central venous pressure RAP.
An early observation of Cournand7l,72
showed that the gradient in pressure
in the veins from arm to auricle is
lost. Normally this gradient is ap
proximately 4 em. of saline. Recent
studies33 have shown that the al~icular
pressure may actually be higher than
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the peripheral venous pressure. Pressure
tracings reveal that only at the time of
opening of the A-V valves with rapid
filling of the ventricle does the atrial
pressure drop, restoring the venous grad
ient. This clarifies the frequent clini
cal observation of finding a normal ven
out pressure in the arm vein in cases of
advanced right heart failure with edema.

2. Cor pulmonale offers a
unique opportunity to study right ventri
cular pressure curves of the failing
heart since it is dependent for its de
velopment upon pulmonary arterial hyper
tension that is clearly secondary to the
increased pulmonary resistance of long
standing lung pathology. Considerable
degrees of pulmonary fibrosis may exist
without change in ventricular pulse pres
sures. The earliest change is in the
ventricular systolic pressure. Clinical
failure is not manifest until the ventri
cular diastolic pressure and right a\~icu

lar pressure become elevated. Blooniie1d,
et al. 33 have listed the following
characteristic features of the pulse
pressure curves:

a. Ventricular systolic hypertension.
I b. Abnormal elevation of the general

level of the ventricular diastolic
pressure.

c. Marked rise of the ventricular dia-
stolic pressure above the minimum
which occurs early in diastole, giv-
ing rise to a sharp early diastolic
"dip" between the arched down-curve
of isometric relaxation and the
plateau-lilee remainder of diastole.

d. Elevation of the mean auricular pres-
sure.

e. Accentuation of the drop in auricular
pressure at the time of descent of
the base resulting from ventricular
ejection.

f. Exagge~ation of the fall of pressure
in the auricle at the time of rapid
e~tyi~g into the ventricle, cor-
responding closely in time with the
early diastolic dip in the ventricle.

g. Elevation of the peripheral venous

..J
pressure •

h. Appearance of retrograde transmission
j

into the peripheral venous system of
intra-auricular pressure variations,
especially of the n€gative waves.

1. Diminution of the normal gradient
of preseure between the ante- .
cubital veins and the right aur
icle, often to the point where
the two differ by but a few rom.
of saline.

Systolic ventricular pressures of 80
mm. Hg. have been recorded in cor
pulmona.le. In this connection it is
interesting to note that pressures of
116 rom. of Hg., co~arable with system
ic arterial pressures, have been re
corded in mitral stenosis. This is in
keeping with classical conception of
the disease and of the pulmonary
vascular changes in mitral stenosis
that were emphasized by Parker and
Weisa. The ··~nntitative changes in
the pulmonaly circulation leading to
pulmonary congestion and responsible
for the dyspnea of left myocardial
failure remain to be clarified. (see
footnote* ) •

It is interesting to co~are the
dynamics of shock and low output fail
ure. The reduced cardiac output and
increased TPR are the same. The chief
difference, of course, is in the blood
volume and RAP, both increased in fail
ure, and both decreased in shock. The
blood pressure in failure is usually
well maintained, except for certain
notable instances where the shock
syndrome supervenes. A classic example
of shock superimposed on congestive
failure is seen frequently in acute
~ocardial infarction. Richards55 r~
ported two oases presenting this

*Sinco this manuscript was written, an
excellent review by Richards on the con
tributions of right heart catheteriza
tion to the physiology of heart failure
has been pub1:leb,ed79 . An interpretation
of Starling's law as applied to the
cardiac dynandcs of the intact man is
given. In the light of newer knowledge.
the terms "congestive failure" "forward
failure", and "backward failure" are
discussed. It is pointed out that the
constant distrubances in congestive
failure are in terms of pressure
rather than flow.
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picture, where the blood volume was nor
~~l, the cardiac outP.~t decreased, the
arterial pressure low, and the RAP in
creased. Further study is needed to
clarify the complicated dynamics of the
shock syndrome in congestive failure.

(VI) Congenital Heart
Disease

The chief practical value of catheter
ization of the heart see~E to lie in the
field of congenital heart disease. Here
the technique is of value in determining
the exact congenital defects present and
also in defining the physiological effect
exerted on the circulatlon30.

A. Shunts With Flow of Blood
From r:eft to Right HGB.rt

If samples of blood taken from the
inferior veria cava, superior vena cava,
right auricule, right ventricle and l'llman
ary artery are analyzod for their oxygen
content the presonce of shlmts from the
right to the left heart or systemic to
pulmonary circulation can be determined.
In studies of this type the normal varia
tions of oxygen content in various parts
of the circulation must be carefully con
sidered. These variations have been ex
tensively studied and a~e summarized in
Section II, Paragraph B2.

In interauricula~ soptal defect the
oxygen content of blood from the right
auricle exceeds the oxygen content of
blood from the s~2erior and inferior vena
cava. In 3 cases studied by Stead the
avera~e increase was 2.7 volumes per
cent7 • In many cases the catheter can
be passed through the defect into the left
auricle74 . The pressure in the left
auricle exceeds that in the right aur
icle75. In uncomplicated interventricUlar
soptal defect the content of oxygen in
blood obtained from the right ventricle
and pulmonary artery exceeds that of
blood from the right auricle76. If blood
is taken with the tip of the catheter im
mediately opposing the defect the oxygen
content of the blood obtained may approach
that of blood from the femoral artery.
Pressures in the right ventricle and pul
monary artery are normal or slightly
elevated when the defect is uncomplicated
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by pulmonic stenosis. In patent duct
us arteriosus the oxygen content of
blood obtained from the right or left
pulnIDnary artery exceeds that of blood
from the right ventricle. There may
be elevation of pressure in the pulnIDn
ary artery and right ventricle or the
prossure may be normal.

Care must be exercised in the
diagnosis of small shunts by differenc
es in oxygen content of blood taken
proxi~Bl and distal to the shunt.
Dexter has estimated that cases of
patent ductus arteriosus with flows
through the ductus of less than 0.5
liters per minute cannot be diagnosed
in this manner30 • This is even more
true in patont 1nterauricular septal
defect where the normal variation be
twoen the oxygen content of blood from
the superior or inferior vena cava and
right auricle may be large. An ac
curate diagnosis of small defects can
be ~~de if t~8 catheter can be passed
through the Jfect or if the tip of'
the catheter is placed immediately op
posing the defect.

The amount of blood passing through
the shunt can be calculated from the
oxygen consumption and the oxygen
content of blood above and below the
shunt together with the oxygen content
of arterial blood30. The cardiac out
put is calculated in two ways using the
Fick equation described in Section II,
Paragraph Bl. In one calculation the
oxygen content of blood obtained above
the shunt is used for venous blood and
in the other calculation the oxygen
content of blood below the shunt is
substituted in the equation. The dif
ference between these two values for
cardiac output is equal to the anIDunt
of blood passing through the shunt per
minute. This is of some interest in
detormining the strain plaaed on the
heart by the shunt and should be of aid
in evaluating the need for operation in
patent ductus arteriosus.

B. Pulmo~lc Stenosis

In pulmonic stenosis there is a
~~rked difference between the systolic
pressures in the pulmonary artery and
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the right ventricle. Ofton it is diffi
cult to pass tho catheter thro~h the
stenotic area and at times this may be
impossible30 •

C. Tetralogy of Fallot

Considerable information can be ob
tained in tetralogy from cardiac cath
eterization although it cannot be relied on
as the sole diagnostic measure30. The
catheter can be passed without difficulty
into the right ventricle. From there it
I!1.ay be possible to pass it through t:ne
stenotic pulmonary valve into the pulmon
ary artery, but often this impossible.
On occasion the catheter may pass into
the aorta or left ventricle. The systol
ic pressure in the right ventricle is ap
proximately the sarre as in the femoral
artery in most cases. The systolic pres
sure and pulse pressure in the pulmonary
artery is markedly reduced as a result of
the pulmonic stenosis. The 02 content of
blood from the right ventricle is higher
than that in the ::'ight auricle in most
cases ind.icGtinG that there is a shunt
from left to right as well as from right
to left.

The pathologic physiology of Tetralogy
of Fallot is of interest because of the
recent advent of sursical methods of
treating this congenital abnormality.
Bing has studied exhaustively a group of
patients with this disease?? He cal
culated systemic blood flow from the
formula:

02 consump-
02 content arterial blood 

tion
02 content right auricular blood

and pulmonary artery blood flow from the
formula:

02 consump-
02 content pulmonary vein -

tion
02 content IH,llmonary artery

He assumed the 02 saturation of pulmonary
veln bloed to be 95 per cent. Often
blood could not be obtained from the
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pubnonary artery as the catheter could
not be passed through the area of pul
monary stenosis. In these cases the
sa1nvle was taken from the right ventri
cle near the pulmonary valve which
Introduces some error because of' the
interventricular septal defect. The
systemic blood flow varied consider
ably being above the normal value in
some instances and below in others.
The pulmonary artery blood flow was
less than the systemic blood flow, in
WEny cases the decrease being more
than 50 per cent. The difference be
tween systerr~~ and pAlmonary artery
blood flow : assumed to be due to
blood passing through the interventric
ular septal defect and the overriding
aorta directly into the systemic cir
culation. Bing points out that in
FBny cases of tetralogy there is an
oxtensive collateral circulation to
tl10 lung by Ineans of bronchial and
other arteries. He attempted to define
this collateral circulation quantitat
ively by meaGurj.ng the pulmonary capil
lary flo~ and comparing this with
pulmonary artery blood flow. By
pulmonary capillary flow he meant the
blood flow through the pulmonary capil
laries supplieq by both the pu]~onary

and bronchial arteries. He measured
this by ~eans of an indirect method
involving the determination of the 02
content of blood reaching the capillar
ies by eqUilibration with a carbon
dioxide-oxygen mixture inhaled from a
bag. The C02 content of alveolar air
and the C02 output of the individual
were determined, and the Fick principle
was applied in the usual manner. In
youncer patients the pulmonary capillary
flow tended to agreo with pulmonary
arterial flc' .:.J.t in the older age group
there appeared to be evidence of a con
siderable collateral circulation, the
pUlmonary capillary flow often being a
liter or more greater than the pulmonary
arterial flow. The author freely ad-.
mits there are a number of objections
to the accuracy of his methods, but the
results are of interest in clarifying
the physiology of the disease.
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III. GOSSIP J. Watson has just returned from Boston
Dr. Claronce E. de let wherv he was visiting staff member at

Chappelle, Professor of Clinical Medicine, Pet'Sr Bi~nt Brigham Hospital. He will
New Yorl( University, made an excellent leave ahortly for South ilmorica on a spe-
contribution to our teaching program cial mission and will return the middle
Novelnber 3 and 4. He spoke at Hennepin of December. Our department of Medicine
County Medical Society on evening of Novem·, is rapidly becoming known throughout the
bel' 3 and gave lectures and clinics on country as one of the best in the field ..
campus both da;ys. His field of interest ..Believe it or not, Urologist C. Donald
is cardiology and he has a wealth of in- CrE;evy has returned to his first love.
formation which he dispenses in a highly A shortage of urologists in Minneapolis
satisfactory" flc.Lnner. We were fortuna~e developod during thG we.r largely as a re-
in securtng him as guest fa c',11tJ' member sult of the untimely death of Ernie
as he had boen on vacation in Sun Valley Mvland. Don Creovy changed to a part
prior to the annual meeting of the f~eri- time basis here and opened up an office
can Association of Medical Colleges, and downtown. When the ,....ar was on he brought
stopped off on his way back to Nt:!'" York two outstanding young urologists into his
City. He saw tho.:: Veterans' Hospital and office (Drs. Webb and Smith). As soon as
remarked that he had never seen a. more ever;vthing was going smoothly he decided
energetic, ,...ell informed group of young to mov(~ back. This may be difficult for
men.. The continued success of these hos- Borne people to understand but a~ionc who
pi tals will be the direct result of the has Emjo;yed the success which Don has in
abili ty of those in charge to attract up·· his Hniversity connection, will under-
and-coming young men. Now non-vetorans stand ....Themail bag yields this one.
can be alpointed for residenc;y trainj.ng liMy stomach is such geod company I scarce-
if suitaI:ly qualified voterans are not ly need 8 radio. How it sings at its
available ....Staff meeting last ,....eel: by work: It gurgles and sCiueals, chatters
Surgery was well received. Dr. Wc,nbcn·, and croons, has more f~n than a kid with
steen's r0marl'::s at the end 8UlYill1od. U,) tho bubble-gum. II ....Speaking of honors) Leo
situation ver;i weJ-l when he explainJd the C. Rigler has been invitE;d to give the
purposes of his program. There arE; few Pancoast Lecture in Philadelphia thi,s
(if any) departments of surgery where bet- week. His subject will be ~he Limitations
tel' teamwork has been developed between of Roentgon Diagnosis ....Friday, Nov. 14,
those who worl~ in the experimEmta,l labora· the Minnesota Public Health Conference
tories and those who function on the wardS will meet at Radisson Hotel. At guneral
and operating rooms •...Because of a kind sGssion in afternoon a Panel Discussion on
'Word I had to say for lepers, the GcL1.tors Public Health Problems of an Aging Popula-
of the Star, official publication 0: the tion will be presented. At banquet in
patients of the U.S. Marine Hos:pit:J.l, evening Dr. i'>. J. CheslcJ' will be honored.
National Leprosarium, Carvillo, La., is Our state health officer is one of the
sent to me. Each copy contains the 1'01· best liked men in the business. He has
lowing statement -"This paper and all out- always bt:en a tower of strength in the
going mail is sterilized before +eaving health movement and manv" will come to
the hospital. This is done only as a gos~ honor him. Four luncheon sessions are for
ture of respect to the unconvinced and not health officers, public health nurses,
because there is any scientific necessity sanitarians and health educators .... It is
for it. '1'he Leprosarium at Carvillf;;; WEtS IJredicted enrolments will soon begin to
founded 52 years ago. To date not a single drop. Anticipated vet~ran enrolment did
member of the medical or surgical staff not develop this fall and many G.r. 's are
has contracted the disease." The pap;;;r planning to drop out at (,"nd of this quar-
is also crusading to drop the name leprosy tel'. Goi.ng to school isn't as simple as
and call it Hansen's Disease. At one time it seems. The other day a newspaper car
Minnesota was known as a leper state. This toon showed a couple getting their child
distinction was hardly justin ed as other ren off to school while they were doing
states also had a good many lepers. Hansen the same thing. The wifo remarks that un
~ame to Minnesota in early days to observe less the children hurry, mama and papa
effect on the course and develo·omE.-nt of will be late too .
leprosy from the change of clim~te fron the
ScandinaVian countries to Milme30ta ~ •. Cocil




